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Sony XDR-C1DBP

Brand : Sony Product code: XDRC1DBP

Product name : XDR-C1DBP

AC, 230V/50Hz, CR-2032, DAB+/FM, USB/DC, LCD Negative, 560g

Sony XDR-C1DBP:

Features
- Integrated DAB+/FM Tuner
- Dual alarm with battery backup
- Clear display with adjustable brightness
- USB/DC port for Smartphone charging
Sony XDR-C1DBP. Radio type: Clock, Supported radio bands: DAB, DAB+, FM, FM band range: 87.5 - 108
MHz. Display type: LCD, Backlight colour: White. Product colour: Black, Silver, Volume control: Digital.
Battery type: CR2032. Power source: AC, AC input frequency: 50 Hz, Power consumption (typical): 15 W

Radio

Radio type * Clock
Supported radio bands * DAB, DAB+, FM
PLL synthesizer
FM band range 87.5 - 108 MHz
DAB III band range 174.928 - 239.2 MHz

Loudspeakers

Built-in speaker(s) *
Number of built-in speakers 1

Display

Built-in display *
Display type LCD
Backlight
Backlight colour White

Features

Product colour * Black, Silver
Volume control Digital
Number of alarm times 2
MP3 playback *

Battery

Battery type CR2032
Battery low indication

Power

Power source * AC
AC input frequency 50 Hz
Power consumption (typical) 15 W

Clock

Integrated clock
Alarm clock
Snooze function
Buzzer

Weight & dimensions

Width 100.9 mm
Depth 101.4 mm
Height 101.6 mm
Weight 560 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85271900

Other features

Calendar
Master tone control
Input voltage 230 V
Backup battery
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